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ROOJI 10R 771R CHILDR£4rM

l'et the littia chuidz.Oei corne
To ai Savicur'a bronst 1

Little souis fool wetirinosq
Little liearis neod rest.

Jesus wants a tiny band
In the harteat fieltd,

To the tonoli of flugors amali,
Giatit heat rnay yiuld.

Jeans w&flts a baby voice,
l'maises aweet Wo sing

Earth's discordant chortie.s
Shamins, aitencing,

Plertiapa amidat the Crowding throng.
No ono eise miglit seo

Tuai soute ltteo faces asked,
15I thoro room for me ?"I

fleavou n fan of littho onca.
God's groat nursery,

Where thxo fairost flowers oi carth
BlIoom cternatty.

THIE STORY 0F THIE CROSS.

Listen 1 this is the story of the cross. God
mnade this world. Ife Ioved if,. Ife made it

just right. H1e mado everything in it hlappy,
and only asked onie thing of the peoplei' l it
that they should inid Him. If they did, they
should always stay happy;, if they did not,
they must die. Aud iii spite of ail this kind-
ness, they chose to cross His love; they broke
Ris laws, they wuould not mind. Then it
was righit that they should die.

But still God loved His world. Ife go loved
it that Ho spared eut of heaven Hîis only ,-oti,
Jesus Uhrit, to corne clown lier and, of lis

ownchoice, tadio izsteadofus. ie lived bore
thirty-thre years, just like us, and loved and
hdped, everybody. But th-, penph' hiateil Hlm.
They made a cross of wvood ; tlîoy nailed Hiiin
an it, by those tender banîds and foot; there
they crucified Hirn. \Ve, the people of tis
wicked wvorld doserved death; Hec nover did.
But He was punished instenA of us. There-
fore, Hie lias the righlt to save the very worst
o? us frein being pumnîslif,-d. if we imly beljcve
that He wvill (Io iL

Iwas net possible for the Son of God te,
stay dend. Ho is risen. lie is iiilhoaven nowv.
But He wvants you, every one of you, ta ho
nith l Bii; and if, whenci the Limie cornes for
you to die, you are '4.111 bad, stili wvill not
mind, and have not bielieved ii this Saviour,
who, for the sake of Ili-, movt andl uffering
would save yen, remiemuber lie wvî1l a£k vou,
very sadly, « Oh, wvhy did yen nan t believe the
story of the cross? "

HINDOO GIRLS AND TJIR DOLLS.

Once a year, just befure the Dasscrah festi-
val, the lte Hindou girls destroy thoir dalls.
The girls drcss theinqelves in the brightcst
colaurs, and inarch througb the bus3 bazaars
of the city and along ruads iaded by over-
hanging mango or sissoo trees-, tfl they cornu
t'O water-)robably a large tank buiît by sanie
pions Hindoo. A crowd of men and women
follow thcm. Reund the tank are fcathc.-y

barnboos, plantains wvith there bruad, hanging
leaves, and inango-trecs, and on e very aide are
flighits of stops Iciading down to the watcr'.

Down tho stops LIme little baro feet go; and
taking a la.st h'ok nt Llîeir favourite dolis,
Lhey toss themu iuta tha wator. No Hindoo
girl lins sticli a fainily of' dalli3 as inaîmy of aur
readond hava in titis cotintry. But lier cls
cost vcry little, and s0 tha ]ost ane is easily re-
laCed. Thoy are made o? rags, or more gen.

crally o? id or dlay, dried lu tho siu or
lnakoed iu ami aven, a:îd rudaly daubed witl
paint. Au Englisi doîl is a narvul Vo a
Ilindoo girl. The fair hair, blue oyes, protty
face, amîd the clatîtes that arc put on and talion
off, f111 lier %vith wommder. Iii soitie of Lime Inis-
sion-scîtools te seîmolars geV prescrits at Christ-
ias, ani te girls get doils, ta tiioir great

deliglît. ___________

TUE POIVER OF A CHILD'S LOPE.

Llowv many deods o! kinducs
A litite Choa Mnay do,

Authough il bas so litteo atrengh,
Amnd illet wisdom too I

It wauts a Ioving spirit
Much more than strength, ho prove

How inany things a ctnfld may do
For othmr, by tls love.

FRAYILr.iS ECONVOMY.

Wheu Benjatmin Franklin started in busi-
mess for hiiniseif as printer, bouksoiicr, etc.,
a rmant whio mas iii tue saine finie of business
steppe(l into Frankl in's shmop amie day and said:
IlI amn deteriincd to drive yen out of the
trado." "Stop"' said Franklinu; 'Iso if you
eau de it. De yen sec thmat il"I ho said, direct-
i'tg lus attentiomn toan black loaf made a? bar-
ley, -"that is wlirt I ont, and." pointing te a
glass of water. Ilthmat is wliat I drink, and
wimcn yom can live upon Ioeu timan those you
<'an drive me out, and not before." The result
of the exporimnent us wvell known; Franklin's
econuny and industry secured for limi an easy
victary. _____ ___

TiIINGS MIUNEY ('ANIYOI BU.

W'i' sonhetiiîme.s Llmimk that mouey is omni-
pmotenit, thmat if, can purelmase for us cvery good
thing. This is a grreat nîistake. Money can-
net bniy the love. It often wins iLs scinhiance.
Sumiîner friemids >wNvrint aroîind hit %viio rulis
imm -vealth, but te love of a mnuther, the idel-
ity o? a fatiter, the afflection o? a agister, te
sympathmy o! a brother, the trust of a fricnd,
are mever bouglit -iith gold.

13ioiey camîxot brimîg contentiuient. anîd IlOur
content is aur best havimtg." 11omay, alone,
wviif not secure fer us a good education. A
ricli niai whio had iitcglected his oarly oppor-
tunities, wvas becard te say, sadly: Il'I wouid
give ail my weaith for a thiarough education
.nnd n .vell-trainod mmiid." But bis noney nnd
his riches wcre ahike unavaiimg. Pi cnty of
mmbonoy wili noV of itseîf ensure culture and
gontility, yut ncxt La Chîristian graces and
robust hea.ith nothing is se desirablo as re-
finc-ment, and pleasing. self-possesscd mnmers.
The weahVth o? a Croesus could net givo a peace-
fui conscience. Sin geaurges the sor] af tho
ricb as sureiy as the seul o! the poor. The
poerest boy or girl, who lias Ilnlways a cou-
science void of offence toward Goa, and teward
men," is ridher Limai the rïchcst ivith a Ilcon-
science searcd as with a bot iran." A good
character is more precious thaa gald.

i-

Ytmoney in net te ho despised. If %Ç
have it lot us exccept it as God's glift, andti u
it, miot se mint for our ewn pleasuiro w4 for
ta bomnafit of others. If WCa have it not lot ui

bolievo that for aur own good it lins been ivitil.
hîcld front us. But, wliethe(r Wo have if, 01
flot, lot us roincinbor that it cannot purelîsse
love, contentutant, education, culture, rdh.-fn
nient, nior a good conscience, and that it %vill
not socure for us oithcr pence, purity, hlinss,
or heavon.

ARiIB COURAGE.

The courage of the Bedouin in one of titeil
inost latided virtues, but or4o whili withiu the
preseut century lias niet beau conspicuiously
vindicatod. 1 hava seon more than oncte j
triba on a raid. and hava hecard more than one
talc of Bedouin battîca. As a rule, the hul.
latin seonma te bu ta the folio ing affect: Il We
bravciy attackod the enemy, whviceh muade It
appearance imm a force of ane ta our ton. %We
took severni prisonors, and tae enamny loi,
heavily, two horses and several. cows being
alain. At longth his ramaining forces with.
drew, and wc found aur casualities ta inclade
one maîrc hurt in Ltma le- with a spear. W

cnt off tha forafingers of aur prisoners in re.
niemboranca o? those o? aur tribe whoite
boards and finir had been eut off on a fariner
occasion, and letting- them go, drovo off th
cnptured caîneis, and endeavoured te coneda
as far as passible the direction o? aur victor.
ions retreat." Sucli ara the doeds which 1
have heard reounted, and although mon art
sometimes siain in battie, ani Fnhied an Niina
lias legs which have been pepperod with srma,
shot, it must be ronienmbered that te initiale
a blood feud is a inost serions circumrstance k.
tribe life, and that tha whoia policy of the
leaders ivilI for niany years bo dircted Wo tht
healing o? tho breach thus caused, and te the
seulement of blood nioney. 'Mlen a distgree.
nient occurs between two tribes tlîay wiU
gather their spearirmen, concentrate their eni.
cnniprent, and square up, so to spoak, tuward
cadi other, and they generally comtrive, before
niatters coine te an open breacli, ta tind à
third party willing tu mediate, and a com.
promise is cstablished to Lue great relief uf ù,
bold wvarri ors on cithecr side.

JAPANESE 1' OLITENBESS.

In truc courtesy af manner among ail cliissa
of life, no people in the world equal the Jap.,
anese. The mnost commnor burden benrer it
the strcots, on helping himself ta a drink J
water at the shop door, rendors bis thanks to
the benevolent shop-keepcr wvith a grace adi
dignity unrivalled by the prince. Exhibitioia
o? brutal violence betwoen mnan and nian axe
seldoni witnessed. Evert chîildren nt pla
vory sohdomt se farget the usages of goa
society as ta treat eacb other with violez;
and angry roughnsm. Scîf-restraint and ouit-
ward deference to the proprieties af life ù
aver ebaracteristie of the Japanese in every
grade of society.

COOD ta bava truth in the 1eczc
BERE te have truth in the Ileart.
1BEST to bave it in bofli.-?OM. X. 9.


